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House provides
stable setting
for chemically
dependent men

NOV A members protest
U.S. policies at capitol

by Maril Rolo

Several SCS s tudenlS ,e1unwd
from 1he steps of 1he nation's
capitol a ft er demons1 ra 1109 lo
eKpress opposlhon 10 U S

t!Xpre~-,,ng rn v political op1
mom

J)(Xkies

Howt.'V(.>f

by Dan McNeil
Ron Heck

Staff Writer

There ls a sense of pride and
rapact among the tenants of 30
12th Aoe. N

mv V.l ll' tkw-.n I
haw anv l'ffecl (on l ' ~
pohc~) • -,/ w -, d1d · But I fwl

!>Ol'nPll fllt'') tlldl

verv IX.l!i1 l 1vt.'ly dhoot 1h1'1- W<1V

the group dKI

()f

nol l:'X

dt<l-,IIC chdnge ·we didn't
qo 1h1'fP w11h tugh hope<; l'l<.J'k.'(
11ng tlw ,Klmuw,1f<1t1on 1., ytnnq
h1 -.udch'fllV do " I W ck•q11v
rum • ,c,w l Dou~ fh,1wr ~~
IIJIHOI drld NOVA (.01)fd111<11t11

per1 d

Five members of Non Viok'lil
Alterna11ves (NOVA) mdrchttc:I
from the Whih.• House to ttw
capitol They listened tu rallll':,
by Ed Asrwr. tlw Rev Je:.""='

Althou!t, some migll not con•
sider them 10 be the ideal
citizens of 50ciety. they are
spoclol. They a,e chemicolly

Jackson and SWlgefS Pe1t>r P,1111

dependent

· But I 1h111k tlw d..•111t11hl1<1C1<111
rn,,d,: ,, d1 ff,,1•11n• 111 p11hh, "P'

and Marv

S - BulJoch opened the doors
of the Concord House In
NovembeJ 1986 to homeless

-w e wanted 10 prote:.t U S m
volvement ,n Cen1ral AITM:.'rK:a

men recovenng from alcohol

and the Reagan adm1rn:.1 1a!Kln._;

pl'opl,, <1l h•11ded 1!w 1,\ll v

abuse &llochisalsodirectorol

support o f 1he apartheid regime

Gr1....,nl11n ,,,Kl •Ju.,, tlw '~"""

the Concord House and a

m South AfnCd: said Stike
Kac:Lrnarctyk. SCS JUlllOI' dr,d

numlM o f people 1h,11 \.\t'I••
thert.' , dlld lb..- WK.Ii.' \,1t1d1, nl

NOVA membe,

p••op~ -.<11d 10 IT'ii' 1h111 (t i"'
d~mon<;t111 11on) \.\,1.., , ,, , v

rocowringalcoholic

n. resklents are al:Jwed to ,tay

for an indefinite period of time.
Bulloch IOid. Whm most ol the

-we also pm1es1ed 1he U S

......... --"'"•-·

government's neglect of

~ the ,...,., dentlly
with one another as chernicaly
depr,d,nt. they a,e doffennt
Ono ralciont is an 5CS studml
ard another is a truck dm,e,

-v./e al stwe 11 a oomrnunity Ell
wonmont." Buloch said He ts
quo:k to JDII out that the house
Is not a treatmenl ladlity, rather

an attempt to provide a stable
and oupportlve a1mosphe,e

1h

b J>OOf lamHies and
spending atl the money on
11i1eapons: Kaczmarczyk said

"'°'" •

Election IIOfes do not t'llway-. in
fluence US polk:ies . said Dwiirw
G reenlun . SCS senior <'Ind

NOVA

member

·· 1

l ".IJ{ l(J( )

succe~sful

~

~ lo douN a bnlth flf• a mite ...C of SefM ,...._., Paul
Klfflowk:J: pNot■ a HughN 500 hricopter. The "9kopte, vMd •
bucket 1o . .the, wM• from • nu,t,y pond to pu1 out the NemH.
The b1an ~ •to actH Ind t.....,.eted lo NW lgnltH from
• .-,ti
peulng win on ~
-

pohrv ,~ntt'<l

own

•-P.'DIM by p,&iting down a\d.Pfo-

for c:hemlcal abuH, they had 1ft.

de qr no money Therefore. ren1
is based on each resident's abih
tytopay

rtw

feel

·TheJe .was. such a bro.Ki "t!9
mmt of !he population IIM"r 1tw.1

I thmk ll ck-fll0t1~ 1rall-d In 1tw
people 111 W;,,hmyton 1hd1 tllo'll'
Is a lot of oppoSIIIOO lo u s
policy : Gu~1lun said

NOYA continued on Page 14

Panel discusses minorities in media
by Tom Guotalaon
Staff Writer

Ono ol the f<W ~ .

lo,

renientJ lo slay at the Concord
House is there mu.st be no
alcohol or d,ug use. Bulloch
sold "To lfl\l knowledge. there
have been no incidents of
chernbil abuse or wlolerlce smce
the house opened." he ,aid

Minorities and lhetr s t r ~
to find )obs mthe media was
the topic ol the th•d annual
State of Minorities in the
News Media panel discussion
last Thu,sday

'"rw ltved In a number of dif
ferent IMng sttuatiom . but this

nalisls dt,cussed !hear ex
penence5 ., the media The

one

has been the mos!
benefidal. said Dew. a resdenl
w1-o requested anonymity

The ,esldents spoke of f,e,edom
tn having Nl5l)Omiblllty They all
take part tn the cleaning duttos
If they choooe. they can con
tnbute to
food fund
Howew,, like any home. the
Concord House has Ms share of
confticu On occasion house

.-Uwlllhaw!n)O ...
sionl. 1nis ~ the tenants a
CD'lSfrUctM way IO vent their

-

fftllngs. Bulloch ...ct The ...
slons help the ,esldenu build
>lra9r
with each

•-ships

A panel of minority JOU'
panel consis1ed of Mar~ret
Hauck. SCS !Jaduale and
reporler and anchor at
WJQN AM/WWJO FM. An
d,ew Ma.low, SCS !Jaduale
and KUOM FM program

manager. Darrel Savage,
University

of

Sou1hem

California gradua1e and
,eport,r at WCCO TV. and
Les Suzukamo. lJnM!>'slty ol
California Berkeley and
reporter at the S,; Poul
,,,.., Diopalch John
managing
of
the ·
St·Cloud
Dollyed,to,
11mes.

. was the moderatOf of the
""""t

s-- , _ his JOO.,

WCCO because he was the

__
...

Ala ..... ~ O f l ·-n.--of......._ ln lhe__....,_ .. Thunday, ~ S W... , WCC:0. St hv#
O#sp,akh , COffilMfflad on how 10 knpfcwe ~ Job

TV, and lft ~

Pfotteet-,,,...

mosl quellfled black for the
,lob, nol b«:auH he was the

candklate. I woukt l'IO( have
gotten the ;ob .. Savage said

most qualified candidate
owral, he said 1f they woJd
haw hired thr most qualifwd

When Savage f'n1 staned out
a, a r~er he covered

many Martin Luther King,
Jr stories and other black
1so;un and evenls becau,e
l'ane4 c:ontJnUeC1 on Page 2
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St. Cloud salvation

News Briefs
Renewal of gasoline bill would hike taxes
lm r,·,1,1114 •1,1-.i~nw> 111:-.t>, b1, L 11"llh f)i"I q;,l\on m~h1 t111• 11-K•
11,·,1 ,1p11on fo, ,1,11,• ld1A.Tlw1k,'f, A p,o,Xhc'II In 1mplenwn1 .1
f1 pt•r<l'III 1,1"- 011 fut•I pr,1(\111 h "' 1Ah1)W,,1lt_, prK ,,, fl'{ 1"1\.1.."Ci
httk .,up1x>J1 <KuJfd1ng to H(JoJ-.'' Mo., ,1,11;, '-,..'fldl•· 111<1Jor111,
l.•,Kk'f DI I D,.,1,111 b!') llw '>l<'lh:' gd'>Ohrw !ell\ I'> turwnlly 17
(l'Tll'> JX'f g;,lk,n d '/.c("l'lt lllCH·'<l'•ewouki !¥>fW'l'<lTe SH()m1IIK.lfl
durm•t 1)w m•,1 lwo l,l('dr" fut

t11qh\l.d\J dnd

IT,\ll'>II plOjt.'(.l'>

Old seat belt law remains; House votes no
I hv M1nnesotd I lou"e voh--d 7'/. lo 6L not ro fuw p.._•opk>
who do nol wear seat behs main1ammg !he s1a1e·s year old
seal besl law wi1hou1 a penally Befo re rhe vote. the penally
\I.cl', dropped form S2'> 10 $10 flw ...,ti,11• ~.,,.., howt'WT
hd.,
d $2'> fme f<Jf 1wr-.<,1h not "''-'•mnq W<'ll h(.,t,..,

p,,.,-.ro

Legislation would monitor fetus disposal
Spec1hc d1spo'>cll method-. kif rerna1n) o f dhofled OJ m1scar
ned f,,1uses w;,:, passed I 06 20 by 1he Mmne-,Qla l-lol.1se
Thur-.dity rht• bill requtn•-. hosp1 1al-. 1 lime, and med,cal
ftK:1lllK.'\ 10 d1,pow of 1he n-ma1n<, of hum.111 f,,1uw-. hy crema
11011 hurldl or m dn dppt'OJ)f'kltt.' nldnl'Wf ctir~ h>d hv 11-K.• Com
nu-.-..orwr o f ~kdllh A <,1m1ktr b,11 d\l.'dlh d \.Olt· (.lfl the ~dll'

Staff Wnter

/n rh(, rank\ o/ rht- dro, old A,
n11,, ,le:'(i l h rhe Vt.-llou.•. ,ed and
hltw the,t'., u pkKe lo, euery
womo1 r/ tn .ksus vou be
trUP
~l\dtK.ll'l Armv hvmn

I t M..,-ll' I le,11"'1,k, and h1~ fam1
ly dft' In no o,d1nt1ry arm~
"Ahhough we model ours.elves
after ;,rmy l('rmmology. we are
a

Bib le based

Pro1es1an1

chunh • :.aid Heatwole. paslOJ
of till! S1 Cloud SalvafK)Jl Anny
June 1984 the Heat~
10 be sraraoned
m S1 Cloud The 1-ieatwoles are
a part of a long standing tradi
tion o f chanldbk> serw:e

In

rocewed orders

llo<~

Whdt began as one man·s am•
h<tioo to help England's poverty
'iitncken has no.v gJO\oVO into a

Topics picked for local history book series

"'orldwlde organizallon In
1865
Wil ham Booth . a

',,..,,in,., County lrnrn9d!K)fl ~dlM• Anwr1t.t1n, drw.J \I.Ofll{'fl
haw h<-en ~h.•d as 1rn11al topl(, lo, d ,t·rw, of hoc.lk., lOfl
n'f'rnng kxitl h1s1ory by ttw ':->lt>drrl~ Counl\; 111-.tc>rk <11 ~"'
11/-. puhl,cauon prOIJ'dtn llw ..._,l(.,_111·.ir1 iJI wnlt"I'> for 11-K• 'lol'Tl(">
will ht,y111 In M;oiy Anyhodv mh"l'l:'.,tt-d ,hc:M.1kl_ u:,ntoct 1he
'-;11,c1rn, C:oun11,1 t h<,lonn ,l "w111 wtv PO Bm 702 '-;1 Cklud

Me1hod1s1

m1ms1er.

fed

and

preached lo the poor of Lon

~ ~ s ~ ~ t : s = : ' ~i
his mission Booth formed 1his
kr'IOl,Vf'\ as the

group mlo \I.Iha! 1s

Minn r1'-,J02

Salvation Army

Commencement to hear English speaker

"Booth really beheved that 11 was
1mposs1tMe l o meel the spfntuaJ
needs without first meeting the
physical needs of a person a.s
well." Heat\l,l()W s.c,id

Speakmg d i SCS' ,;pnng comrl'W'OCement will be Wilham
I lugon1n head clg(.'fll to tlw Duke• of Northumberland
Alnww..k. l_tgand 11w comnll'OCl:'TTIP'lll Ct'!'t'fllOflY will be Mt1y
ll <11 IO 30 a m m Halenl-x--t k Hall flwre dre <1ppmx101dll'
Iv CJCX) ~rudeT11.., yraduat1ng

SGS parking permits available to students
',('", ,tuden rs wishing 10 ptirk on c<1mpu-. fc.ir the 1987 88
,)(.d<k>inic year mus! purchase parkmg permtts P..-rm11 c~t
will I'!(' ba-.ed upon the parkmg area !>!udml!> choose I urlher
1nformalKJfl ""II he available during fall quarrer advanc('
H"Ql..,t ra11on m Alwood Cenrer·s B.!allroom Wednesday and
l"hursddv Penrnts can bl- purchased at advance registralK>rl

Bookstore having week-long moving sale
Duo• 10 ~lev.tarl t latrs future renovaoon. the SCS bookstore

will ht• moving 10 lempOJary quar1er s. A d1skx:a11on sale wdl
fe,11ure discounts m every ~rlmeril from 8 a m lo
4 30 pm unlll hlday 11w bookstore 1s localed m !he base
rrwnl of S1ewar1 Hall

Former residents to lead Costa Rican talk
•Aflemoon in Cosla Rica. will be a discussion by shxlents
who participated in the SCS° Costa Rican Studies Prc,wam
Ille J)fesentation will take JMCe Wednesday from 11 a m to
l pm in At\olol()OO Center's CMc Penny Room Studenls in
lerested m participattng r, SCS' 1987 88 Cosla RICan pro
'l'•m shook! apply by October 15

SGS Orchestra to perform classical finale

nw ~"'> Orches1ra will presenl ils final perlormance of 1he

Iq&:l 87 ,,i Miermc i,,ear 1oru9h1 a, 8 p m in lhe Siew.vi Han
Aud1ton11m SCS sludenrs Susan Kulil . piano, and Roger

.

Family job not regular Army
by Mark Rolo

ro,1,,M V01Ce. 1.W1ners o( 1h1s year·s concerto con,petition, \Nill
bt, till• ft-atun--d ptani t and j(Q51 Kutil .....I perform Mozart's
·Concl'flo No 17.' and TCN.llet \IAII stng Moiart's 'Magic Flute
An.t fhe ordws1ra, undet the d1rl'C'tl0f1 o f Ching Hsln Hsu.
SC~ msrructor o f music, wdl perform Beethown's 1...eono,-e
Ovet-1ure No 3 · and Mendelssohn·s ·Symphony No 3 · Tiw
concert 1s free 10 1he pubhc

Master of Arts thesis will be displayed
A Mo.s tet of Ari thesis WUI bl' exhibited by Paul Plau . SCS
~actuate s tudtont who W ecYO has m11SleT s CW9"ee upon ckb
ng o/ tho exhibillon The dosplay wtl tallv place at SCS' Klohle
Vi,ual Art, Cente, Galie,y todav th,ough Fnday hom
7 30 a m to 9 pm Plau ~ n M his \"10rk as abstract. in
a fantasy INOrid where he uses a k>4 ol COO and bru~ strokes
he sad Pfau·s work is strongly '°fluenced by 1he muslC he
listens to For more mformahon contact Ted Sherarts al

255-4197

Thirty one years la1er, as the
Salvation Army grew a sorps

was 'WI up rn S1 Cloud ·Tlle hrst
rhree officers 10 serve at the
corps \l.'0'e \lilOfflen 1ne Army
hds always been.in the forefront
of allowing women to occupy
posi!IOrls of leadership \l.llthrn the
church.· he said

Str!Vlng ro carry on with the Ar
my·s mission m 1987 the St

Ck>ud corps ,s helping to

mee1

the needs of the socially d1sad
v;,n1aged in the area "Besides
the clothing store. we serve hve
meals a .....eek to about 50 peo
pie each day." Hea1wole said
11,e ccrps a(50 assists with

Catering 10 SI Ck>ud • homel,e11 . l he S.,,.,111on Ar my Soup Kitchen pro-Ade• me... lo aboul 50 peopte • d■ y

emergency

hous1ng

bills.

and ILWI

Accordmg lo I leatWOK'

St

l'T'IO\.'t'merll<, 1ha1 Heat\N'Ole sees
happening wilhtn the church
Aller year:. of comm11men1 lo
nwnmumty ..ervKe. the Army
has ~pt'!d i'IO image of JUSI
another
human se rvice

Cloud 1s dw fam1t~is fitst a,,;1gn
ment ·Since we are hke an ar
my, we don't knov,, \4/hen we will

organ1LdlKJl'l

be called 10 a 1\£'\1,, assignment •
Hea1wole said

·5c>rtw

\I.Oukl

IA.ant

u.., to leave

out lhl' spmlual aspect • Heat

Returning to 1he Army's spm1ual
roots 1s one of the pos111ve

wok> sood "bot people need both
phys,cal and spmtual nurtunng •

Panef"_.,_,,,om •..,, __~
WCCO managers 1houg,1 he
coutd relale bet1er to his kind
ol pvople, he sakl Sovagv
finally put his foot down in!
told hts boss thal he wanted

:rrc:!,c:'~·'t~~ rrae

other ass9lments , he said
"We haw to do ....,ay with
thc tide ol minority ,eporte, ."

be

stuck OOIJlfring certain issues •
Women are still a fmlOl'ity in
radio broadcasttng, Hauck
said Federal Cormlunications
Comnnsion statisl\c.s show
1ha1 women make up only

of the news posi
rions. Hauck said

one fourlh

"Women are not on radio
because peopk!- are s till much

more cnhcal of

minorihes because you k>se a

lor of different perspectives m
the newsroom •

Suzukamo sakl

"Minority
reporters c.-. COYer many
is...... and !hoy _ ,

of men.· she said
Only 5 7 percent of the
newsrooms around the coun
try have mioont,es working
for them Bockrtte said ·tfs

women than

J'JUrT\Ms1s· s.c,lanes do no!
compare with o ther hekh a1'd
1h1s makes ,c:,um31ism less at
1rac11ve. Bodene satd
Another reason JOOmatism 1s
not a11ract1ve to mtnorioes 1s
because o f the lack of m,non
ry rok? modes m the mass

media Sevage said "This 1s
one of the ma,or problems for
m1nontws gelling 11110 the
mass media lnere aren ·,
encJU!jl nuoonties in the

busmess for young kids 10
lo and wan! 10

look up

emulate·

·we

should nol JUSI be look
tng lfllO the f'leW<ipaper televt
sion and radio 10 see 11
m1non11es are working.·
Mario...., satd ·we shouki also
be looking 10 see 11 minonhes
are \"10rkmg 1n 1he hqler levet
positions al 1hese places •

lne panel was sponsored by
the SCS chapler of the Socie
ty o f Profess,onal Joun'Wists.
~ Delta Ch, ISPJ.SDXI
MEvery year we put 1hls panel
discusston on because \W feet
that there ar• minority issues
that need 10 be covered
e,pec,ally tn ,he new, med,a
and journalism • said ~
Franlh president o( SPJ.SDX

...... ···----- --- ·-··--·-=--=------- - - - - - -- - - - -- -
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Extra, extra!

Student establishes paper
serving three communities
by Ka,en Jacobe

o f commurnl y ,upport: slw -.aid

Staff Writer

One SCS Sludent brought reading 10

Ther" are thrw J)dl'I 11nw JX-"Ople on the
Slaff. and Hdnson l'i 1tw onlv full 11mt•

three Mississippi River area commuruties

employe.

The RiueT Reader . a weekty pubhcalK>n
covering Sar1ell. St S1ephen and Ric". 1s
ou,ned and pubhshed by Jan Hanson .
SCS sophomor" and non 1rad11K>nal -.ru
denr "I The River Reader ) ,s ITIOf6' o f an
6'asy. ligh1 reachng J)apl'f: she SaKl

CU\lt.'f " lo<.<11 nt'\-1.''

"I saw thal !hl.-re was a real need IOI com
mumcar,on 1n the commum1.es .· Hdn ~
said "All three had theu nvm <.orn
mum11es . bu1 none had lht'1 r own
newspaper·

The fir st ed111UO of

nH:' Hu't', Head, •, '-'d"

pubhshed Apnl

14

nw

n..-w,p.ip,"

' l..,,.lff , le II' !Ill • lhr,,·
An ,'f lll'tl,llll!llt-'lll p.11~· \\1fl
b{, ddckd "11M1 111 tlw llt,'\,l.,1"),, 1p,;'1 ll.111
<11xl

COl!llllllllllll!,
:.ol'l '>did

H<1rhon c:md hn -.1,1ff dl1ll·nd 11fll 11"1 I"-'•,
pk' 1<1 '111 ttwm Ill , 111 v.h,1 1 1-. 40,u1q ,,. 1 11 1
llw cornmunitw-. ,lw ,,ud ~w .,I-.,,
Tl.-'(l'l\ t'" ,h>f\. 1d, ·,1-. 1111111 rlw ,11 .... ,1
htMrd rwu.,l1•t h'r , ,111d 1111,, ,,iun, 11
llllllU l1•,

Hanson began pubhshmg her IW\.l.'"P<IP'-'r
in Apnl · rve done a couple o f nt>W,k:>t
lers and worked for C hrmude. ;ind dKln'I
see 1ha111 was tha1 h,ud ." -.he -:,tud · 11~11
11 was so.-ne1h1ng I cvukl do·

However. thete IA.'ef6' prohlems lo ~w.
Hanson said ·One o f the htgges t 1h1ng!!t
1s hav,ng to serve three commumt~ • MW
said "Being thr t"E' places di OllCe , .. 1/w
hardest part o f 11 dJI

I t.-lpiny

111/ w r

h11,11w,"''

-:,dll'll f;K' lklfl ,1, lMIW I

Ill'\\ 111•u.-.p<1 J)l'l

y 1\t' '

I l ,111"111

cmd puhli...hl"I' o l

· J ~-1

,1 k11

of

,,,,...,f,1ot

,1

111 hl'lp111y ,rn..iU hu,nk'' "- '' lhdl t ,111
1101 ,1fford ,1dvt•11t,1ny • ,ht• ,,11d "Mv
!Ion

l dl t'' ,Ill' lcAA t'lklflyh wlWrl' lht:'V 1,111
,,dvl't l1't' ll~ul<1rlv ,mcl l w<1llv thmk th,11

!ht• pdpt'r',
hu,1m•-.,t>-.) "

yo1n y

lo

ht! n_,.f,1

(t lw

community and being acct'pted a -. -.o

l'uhh .. h111y yood ,111 , ,.., 11v,• ,md ,k, ur,lll'
,Klvn11,1ny 1, llflt' of 11,,n ,, ,n\ 1~ 1,r 1l, ,lw
-.did ·1 rw,lly c,u v <1hot1 I (tht• hu,11w-.-.

meone who's not an outsider and Mc'1 11ng

( )l,,Vllt'f,)

"Another thing

ts

ge11mg mvolved

ttw

in

!hem kno,A1 \.Wart' providmg a -.ervM"" to

,tnd want lo prov!Ck ~" ,d ,idw.'f
11 .,,n~ for tlwm .~ -.lw -.d,d

them." Hanson said

..,. out.,...
Woftdne

Oft

\hi fount\~ of Tlw ,V..,ltNde,, founder Jen HMIOft, SCS 90phomorll ,
of Mt ........ ' ...... .......,.,,_, The WMldy pubNeetlon Nt'Vff San ....

IC. Stephen and Ala.

All 1hree o f the commurn tws Wl!ft' 6'X
tremely open and receptive o f The Ru,er
Reoder. Hanson said "h\ been real
rewarding because there has been a lot

"M y mdlll yodl 1.., to t•,1 ,,hli -,h I l w H11 't',
Reade, ,1-, d u·,p••l tt1blt' p ,1p,•1

'>Oflll'lh1ng tcommumly rT"K'TTlM.-.) r,m h1•
proud ol." t Ian~ scud

Don't despair!
O~ganizations help find summer employment
by lllchelle Paver
Summer ernployrnen1 1s a
concern for many studen1 s
1h1s 11me o f year

Some s1uden1s may be
looking lo, • Job which w,II
dtrecdy relate to their ma,or
helds o f stLdy. Others may

want short 1erm employ
men! thal

does not

necessanty pertain

the seeker is
looking for a more perm.a
~

nent posltk>n or some extra
money. he or she can look
10 one of two services al

SCS Ca,eer Planning and
Placement and
Employment and Lagel Ser
vices !SEALS) «e located

Student

In Room 101 . Ad
l'!Wlistraltw Services
M!l'Vk:esarefree.

The

~~.:.'='~~?
c.-

and Plac•·
is tho place to look
Planning

me,t

for"""

Richard Murray. assistant
director He should know

relallw INOfk experience

~:!,~~::\.he~-

·lnere were 101 s tudent s.
as o f lwo \Welts ago,

hnd what company does
rhal kind of work and then
do some mformational 1n
terviewlng wi1h 1he corn
pany 10 ~ more about
poslhons . Murray added

reglsteTed and looking for
summer empkJymen1 ,• Mur
ray s~ud ·1 would ,mag,ne
this (number ) only scrat

ches the surface of people
looking -

10

career plans

Whe1q,r

should be applymg for a
specifk: Job h ,s deal lo
direct (apphcalions) lo

A student should have
specific goofs In mind
befo.-e Job seeking. said

Staff Writer

lnformaUonal interviewing
Is jus1 1ha1-interviewing
with companies for the pur
JX>S,e of obtaining mforma
tion . MurTay sak:I This
should be done before a
person oppl\es

· 1 drink people apply for
,obs loo prernaturefy: Mur
ray said Ow::e students
denllf\eQ ..,..,aoy.,s who
suit their goals and have
done some 1nforma11onal
interviewing. then they

can

ask for other referrals . he
said
•ff pocplo wait

for a job

adwrtise. then it's

100

late: Murray sakl. ·You

lo

lnere is a ,ob board at the
empk,ymen1 se,w::es off~
Hsiang some oppo,1unmes.
but not all ,obs are lis ted ,
Murray sakl Students Kave
lo go to the department
and begin asku,g questions
A l t ~ Munay suggests
starting early. ii Is not 100

La1e ye1 . he said

1nere' s always a

need:

Murray said -You're not
g0Wlg. 10 find many summer
opportuntties li51ed on the
job boord "' In lhe
newspaper You have to go

out there and start aska,g
questions·

S luck!nt-, d i '-' t"J"l(1,ur;,ged 10
comae! Cart'el Pl<1n1111tg
and Plaet,lll(>Tll on ,m on
going t...1,1, drxl lo look 0,1
the J<>h ho,ud Murrav ..,11<l
()\_w(,tlfMl-. ,houki l:w

dtrectl:'d to tlw

'tl'TVK"

and

·wi, t jl.'I

,I

Joi ol q .. )(t

pult'T 1oh-. IM.'fl'

(11111

( unuw >11I

-.,11d ~11w (>t,p.1rl11Mi'III ,,f
I rd1hpu1,1111111 p,11,,, 'i,X 1••1
horn ·

Dwn1.1tt1r11vc1f l"'"IIH.111-.

to hu-.11w'>~'> directly

<111'

"Ev.,n thouyh

,,11d I or ,lu<k•nh lk 1I , ld V
1ny 111 ',1 C')ourl dur111•1 th, ·

wt- drl' Vl'f\r

anuned 10 the Labor marke t
11 1s a hnl.- dd hcull lo''-''
pond lo '>~•fie-. ." Murray
-.aid "h-. k>gi11mate to a')k
(bu')IT'M!'>St!..,) lho-.e QlWl>

for 1h6' par! time student
loolung for short term
<;,o,ne

ex

Ira monev. SEALS 1s the
place to go Agam .

studenl s. should haw sorne
Idea o f th6' kind o f \AIOt'k
they would like 10 do

1hete .ve loh o f odds
and ends ~ - a J)felly
wide vanely o f ,obs. - satd

Karla Gu,monl ,

s 1uden1

employee •• SEALS

-.urnn'M.'T tlw'T1• ,, d h,1 uf

l,1mp ,u~d [)<Ilk ,..,,."1'"""
,,ncl ,m,und Mnm,,,,11d .
ll111ITIOf1l ,wldt.'fl

111

-w'-' don r ~,-,.t• Jll" ,pk•

IK>n.-..

empk)yment and

off , ,11np11, ( ,1111110111

,

"There Is everything horn
babysilting lo accounltng
to food prepa,alion Some
requwe skills. but not all

Grnmont ,.,id -w,, ,HI' hkt•
a want ad <Jf ,,cl d., mKklk'
men Ynu hll out ,m df)
phc,,11un with tlw ._..'TVK'6'
and !he ""1pk,yvr l dll, u-.
Wt> call i'>hKk..,, 1-.) whPn wv
gel ,ob!> Ill thdt U.'Tldlll
category s rwnhed •

11 IS not ICX> ktl~ lo dpply
with SEALS The ofhce 1-.
open from 7 30 am 1,1
4 p m . hwday!td~
One hundred and and
t1Nenty f1w peopli6' haw
s9)6!d up for this summer
aLooe. Gu,mont said
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Editorials
Students boogied aside
again in favor of faculty
Call ii the day the music died
Last Wednesday, SCS administrators cut short
a perlormance on the Atwood Mall by the reggae
group IPSO FACTO
The decision to prematurely end the concert
resulted from complaints by faculty and residents
who said the music was 100 loud. Despite numerous
appeals from the crowd of about JOO sludenls. ad

@

ministrators did not attempt to comprorrnse their

w

decision.
In forcing the band lo quit early . the ad
ministralors showed a hardened disregard for the
student body. Apparently. a handful of faculty
members are giwn more respect than JOO students
whose luilion helps pay these professors' salaries
This lack of respect becomes even more apparent
when considering lhe lime and effort University Pro
gram Board (UPB) members pul into scheduling the
performance. including notifying the adm1ms1ralion
weeks in advance and scheduling

the

()

~

concert m a

lime slol that had no classes in sess100 in Stewart
Hall UPB mistakenly believed ii had administrators'
blessings .
The sludenl body, through lhe use of acllVIIY fees ,
paid for the cost o f bringing IPSO FACTO 10 SCS.
and because of this. cleserved lhe right 10 get what
they paid lor. Instead . they received a shortened

r

concert and a slap m the face . compliments of
a hyp:,critical administration , which states 1l is

dedica ted to ·p roviding a well-rounded educational
and cultural experience to its students.
The l1PSO FACTO concert could have given this
campus an educational and cultural experience that
is hard 10 deliver in lhe classroom. The band's music
is full o f political messages, including a strong anti·
apartheid overtone. Many students seemed lo wanl
lo broaden their awareness through this musicalbeit loud music .
In the business world, the customer oomes before
the company. Sad as ii is, al SCS, the company
<omes before the customer.

.t

D0N'f CAfl.E WHO IT'S~
OR Wfro PAID f~ 11" 1 !T'S
bf'111NI;, ON f,I~ NE:£11£<',
MD ! 11tAt-K If
~t()I

1Pt~~
-.1 ,

~

-.....
ca.. . ~,---------·
__ ____

'

. .

Elections reinforce apartheid
Casual observers point
Like a bad dream that
keeps gelling worse, the out thal because there still
exists
an opposition party .
country of South Africa
reinforced the archaic hope remains of reforming
framework of apartheid last the world's last major
government that still clings
Wednesday.
The ruling while minori lo apartheid.
ty, in elections that barred
But a closer look al the
the black majority from Conservative Party reveals
participating in the voling thal what it IS opposed 10
process . once
again is lhe National Party's
declared to the world its stance of cauliou$ and
unwillingness 10 reform its gradual dismantling of
racial segregation policies . racial segregation. as com
To make the siluation pared 10 ils advocacy of
more appalling, the Liberal stricter adherence 10 the
Progressive Party, which policies of apartheid
campaigned for an end lo
Despite increasing pro
!he country's segregation tests and economic sane
laws. suffered major sel lions from the world com
backs. As a result, the of- munily. the South African
ficial while opposition par government showed that
ty 10 the ruRng National ils ignorance and fear of
Party was shifted to tbe ex the black majority is fueling
trerne right-wing Conser· a system o f racial injustice
Both political parties fear
vative Party.
This is indeed a frigh ten· losing the power the white
minolity has mistakenly
Ing step backward.
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bestowed upon itself They
fear the disruption of their
racially pure and morally
corrupt way of life. Most of
all. they fear' lhe anger of
the subjugated black
masses .
However. these fears
were not created by black
South Africa. but by white
South Africa, thus disprov·
ing the old adage that ignorance is bliss
The elections were a
signal lo the world Iha! the
crass and pompous at
litudt< c,f while South Africa
is willing lo offer only lwo
solutions to quell the na
tion's

civil

unrest:

slou.,

change or no change.
Something has to give.
When it does , the hope for
a peaceful death ol apartheid will vanish, and the
white minority will face a
bloody civil war which it
knows it can never win .
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Letters
Periodicals recent press alternative
lbis is in response lo Jay Raue's le1ter 10 the editor
in the

May 5 edition of Ch<onw:lo dealing with the lad<

of AltemBttve Press publtcaoons in the learning
Re,ou,ces Cent• (I.RC,.
This post ....i.. faculty members reoeiv<d • letter from
Vi'glnl,, S.:.""""1\director ol ponodicols, ,-ding the
ordering of publlcatlons R,c,r,tly, SCS rec<lwd mar•
funding for the purchasing ol modlo in the I.RC.
The,dore, eoch deportment was IIIMd to ■ out &form
with thei' top chc,;ces ol p<rlodicols. This fcrm ...,.t bo
submitted by May 18.
.
This Is the ttme for s tudents lo take action and «n·
courage faculty to order the media that students need
10 fulfill thei' doss •~lroments. I also "'91' faaolty to
1.i.. ltme r...ar<Hng ,omo AltenalM Press pet<dcah
bebe they choose to order other standard press
pubticattons What better way IO educate students than
10 prOYide them with media which deals ,..,,.,h k!:sspopula, Issues?
Ka,enllarcue
Senior

and Pm1house hove plctw-es of women bemg roped and
beaten She certainly couk:t not have found such l'nt"lerial
in these magazines , whkh are 1he onty tlNO sexualty ex
plicit magazines sold on campus
Some de.as fri!jlten and disgust me. but I do not use
deceptive argument s 10 opJX>Se them and 9'!I them
banned. If Backes does noc tike 1he depK1ion o f human
sexuality. then she does noc haw to look a t 11 - sunple
as that!
ln response to the edil:Ol'W in the SAme edihon . there
Is absolutely no sdent\ftc evkience that sexually explicit
materials cause violence. Many researchers found that
these maga.zines often promole a healthy sexuality An
example of thts can be seen in Japan . which has the
se,u.W. assuak in the ..wstem wood, but which alM>
has the most sexualy W'tinhibitcd media tn the INOOCi.
It ls easy to kick b slmplistk and hJgliy vtsib. soluHons lo complex probens. but those INtlo w;sh to cen
sor sexually exptk:it materials would do better to ex
amino 11w ~ causa ol the obus, ol women .

•1

--

The band's outdoor conc:erl was canceled by SCS «I
m1nls 1rat0Js due to noise complaints by no fT'IOft! than
five faculty member s and one resident
C.anc~hng the concer t was unfalf lo s tudents becduse
the even! was paid fOJ by s1uden1s and supported by
ll'lllny o thers , including facult y Many s tudenl s allend
ed and approved of this concert . cer1ainly far mae than
the number o f complaints
II was also unfair to s tudents because the concm was
a cultural and musk:al exJ)l!fll!flCe-one that br~t
students together w-. an outdoor . sharing a tmosphere .
The odmtnislr~s· deasion was also unfair because
they were notified weeks in advance thal the concert
would occur
AdministratOJs should reatize that their inadequate
preperatkln does not albN for the canc:dation in the
rnddle ol an outdoor concm The fawlty
ed should realize that classes conducied during the time
of the concm oould hove i - , moYl!d by the
tion and that classes \IWl"e noc supposed to meet from

woo~

-st••

noon until 2 p .m Wednadeys . "The concm was

scheduled wtth this in mmd

Junior
Electrlcaf ~

Canceling !he concert was un fair lo s ludenl s and lo
IPSO FACTO It is sad that such a cultural , meaningful
and well progammed wenl was s lopped .

Rape, ·abuse deceptive implications

Stopping IPSO FACTO bad fiecis/on

In he' letter to the editor In the May 5 edition of
Chronic/-. Mo,y BacMs dec,ptiwly ln1)llos""" Pl:Jvbol,

This lett.. Is concerning the conceflng of the band
IPSO FACTO di.ring Its porlormonc• on the Atwood
114on l'loy 6

Pam Phllblad
Junior
Accounting

MMMllng
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Sports
Rec Sports offers variety, competition
was spring actMOc1 Some
events Rec Sports sponsored or
co -sponsored Included ex tramural toftbaU , aerob6c CCT·
ttfk::atlon program, , an AIDS
awareness program . the
utttmate fnlbee tournament , the
AD-Saints Rugby Tournament ,
open rec , Sunday night non tradltlonaJ students' voBeybaD
league and the Tri -City
Trtathalon

by Kim ~

Aulolant Sporto Edttor
What organlutlon off us fnebee
goK , slow•ptlch toltball and
home -run de-rby?
Intramural Recreational Sports.
1n Halenbeck Haff , offers all of
theM and more

scs ltUdents and faa,Jty do not
nccd to be intercollegi ate
athLetet to compete In fun and
physblly challongtng opo<tlng
events Ron Sd,rtng, lnb'amural
Recre.adonal Sports director .
can attctl to that
MThe need1 for intramural ac ttvttin II on the tnaease ," Selbrlng said " The number of
students ~ d o g and the
awareneu of ltfetlme leisure
events are lncruslng We need
to meet their needs
" We're hiring a full -lime
graduate assistant for phytk:al
fltnest and frN pcnonal fttneurelated program auaments to
Increase the qualtty of bf• ."
Sebfng Mkl 'We want to tie•
In MYflal group, ."

Selbrtng recognizes areas for im -

provement "The organlz.adon
and admlnlstralion of the office
boring stuff but we need to
develop that area fin ancially .
the Senate Finance (Commit •
tee) gave UJ a lot of suppor1
We've grown $30,000 In one
is

--·

P,-pering 10 take • ..,.C cut .. ~ ott.,.. la SCS •uotnt Marti Cr-'9 during tntramural aoftbeN play this Nnon
Cetcher&ndy larMn Ind urnpir9 .._dll Zlnn.t lake ~M ac-tklG, SohbeM Is lhe rno.t popular spnng rec lf)Of1
wtth fflOf"a thM 1,IOO SCS studanls compeilng.

"Batl<otbal," S.lbnng said "h's
an event people feai comfortable
wllh Some new cvcnts d take
time We'D have to wait two or
three years for them to g.ain

wtnter Wld nine In the lprtng .
This spring , Sd,mg Oltroducod
seven new events co-rec
botketboll, Olnertubo watcrpolo ,
racquetball double, , Indoor
track, home-run daby , tenn6s
doubles and h1ebec goW.
Whlolt Roe Sports event provn

most popular?

dtwnly. During open rec I want
studenCI 10 do more than run or
play l>ooluolbal. They can play
badminton, Plckleball or
voile~ ," S.tbnng sold

S.lb,tn51 and hit ...ff of 120,
which It load by Brad Pickle .
graduate ualttanl . wrap up the
spring c o m ~ In g,-and
ttylo P!.yofft continue "1 ,low.
pllchool1boli , tonnlldoubletand

fr1tboo 11(>1!.

I

Thirst quencher!
tt w• not Ju•• Sunday..,,. on the bicy-cte tor lcot'I NoN~ • • pertidpMlng WI

the NCOnd annual (Met hp96 trt c...,.

TNINon Saturday

.....,.... trWhlatn - - to the COUfN
which began M It. John's . .ach wfth I

~canoerscs.cP091Llb
~ l.liu, . ~
... Nfl
. . . Countyfloedlt _,,.• 1 ~
btke r.ce fTOffl County IJloed It Ind
Highway t>4 to l'fflll View l'ettl 1ft Wike

"~-

Thi trtetNott lnototved ~ ffOM
SCS, ll. John'sUnMr1tlty end INC,.....
Of It. leftedlct.

_...,

__

champion•

F1oo< hockey It anotho, highly
played sport wtth 840 students
on 60 teams "'The Bar' won the
A-League crown whUe 'Pete's
Team' too\ 8 -l.Aague honor,

" Before Ron came here th«re
were 11 events. " Pickle saki
~For a ,chool of this a that was
not enough This yea, ho stop•
ped It up to 36

Co -rec bHketball playeu
numbered 126 (nine 1eam1J
with 'G._nt Killers' winning the
A-1.oague and •pt,ytbl Wrodu'
sweeping the 8-l.Aague tttle

'With Ron coming In there Wolffe
a loc of new Ideas he wanted ."
Pickle told " A lo1 of them he
put Into effect The ttudcnts
have teen the effects of a new
director . how he hai1 improved
and wtll cont1nue to Improve "

Pete WaJey won the home -run
dcrl,y . bc.lttng out nine homers
In 20 1wtngs

populartty

"Ou, gaol II lo give pooplc

The Roe Sport, office off"9 12
,au programs, with 15 In tho

Tho la,gest ,p,tng Rec Sporu
numbers are found In tlow-pftch
toftbol whh 1600 ltUdenb play.
Ing on 1a; toms Playoffs begin
Monday

WNlifliln#t the.,.... .• ...,,. dtvl9lon...,.
.-,K...iendElfc~----h
JMn' s ~ chlfflp6oft.

n. ....... dwnplons . . . . . . . . . . .
MdKM.....,_.,,_........_....

Nino IHmt played ,ocquotball
doublet with Jon Dohno and

Jeff Culhane surfacing u 1ho

One area Sci>ring improved

yea,

" Funds allocated from Senate
Flnance for an assistant director
give more options to ttudents ...
Scibring said "We antk;tpate
more involvement next year
Funds from the university went
to the development and Im•
plementation of a col.Mtge crew
club . which will start tn the faJI
with two training rowen
"Additional fund1 through stu dent senate went for tt.NO new
Life cycle aerobk. blket , a
S4 ,000 expcnd.tture. avadable In
the Naut1tlu1 Center at
Eastman "
Sclbring hope, to MC a time
when students wtll atways have
a place to reaeate Working
wtth sponlOfs increasing the

level of officiating and developSports continued on Pag.t 13
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Chronicle
is now taking applications for:

Copy Editor {honoraria)
Sports Editor {honoraria)
Distribution Manager

~~~~m'"!fr r:r.>

Pick up applications in Room 136 Atwood.

50,000 ikople
will be
saved from
colorectal
cancer this

year. You can
save one.
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Tho Los Angoles Oodgm wil lalt«, and - Tommy Lasorda will llnolly got the ax. Clndnnati·•
big. red rnechN ol yesteryear II bod< and smelling
... • - - In monagor Peta Row. Tho Reds will
outdost the rat ol tho - t and run away with tho
ponnont. Tho only tmm that wtl how a sho< Is the
Houston A lrol, but tt won't be nearly ~
-

-
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BlinkOf
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Pregnant and
Need Help?
New Beginnings in St. Cloud is a
home for single R_l'egnant women ,
providing:

* Low cost, independent living
* Medical support
* Counseling
* Job & educational
opportunities

* Complete confidentiality

s,rntngs
Phone 255-1252

GetA$10 AebateOn

ror a limited time, when )Q.l buy any p¢.r .
c:i brand name contacts- Bausch & Lomb, Wesley
Jessen, Ciba-at wr ~
· lc,.v price. )Q.111
qualify Jor a $10 rebate. (
ies to new fits only.)
So don't lose sight ci this < er. Gt..--t your new pair

ci contacts today.
Examinations available by Doctor of Optume/ry.
Mos/ HMO~and hea/Jh pla11s hmwrod. No other
i.isaJ«nls apply. Offer expires June 30. 1987

~\NooCenters
Crosaro.ds Shopping
Center

Medical Arts
Building

251-6552

253-2020
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Omnibus

For 20 years a loca
teaching obedience
Some studenls were qutek to ,oc1ah1.e
while ochers were content 10 watch from
bene th • chair. Some had hair in lheu
eyes. and others boasted a brand l"le\,V CUI
It was a special 1\911-a lebA, cla~smate
was 500n 10 be a ~ l e . Tile occas01
was to be celebrated with a dipkxna. a
tea t and dog bi5Cllits for everyone.

EdlQ • lour-year old Sibenan Husky.
N!a!IYed he. Ut,J;1y Dog Degree CUOJ. •
canine c:ollogo dlploma It was deflnuely
• ni!lll for ~ l i o o

Hin. lrainlng lnslructoo at lhe S1 Cloud
Dog TIOD'l!l Academy. has i-. 1eactw,g
dogs obedienco for more than 20 yean
It lool< Emo lour yean ol lessons wilh
Hirt before sho !J"(lua1ed from the

-

'Wt, t,m turn that around And ,f peopl~
will hsten we can !um (their dog,I
around·

Tum,ng ~ dogs around 1s not ,in
easy nor qmck proc~s '"Too many flt" >
pie expecl loo much when they fvst 9("
here..- Hirt said ·••Jwfre really trammg them
lo rra111 therr dogs·

Hirf'I dog tra1rung classes meet four umes
a 1Neek ·1t lakes an 1nslructor aboul 30
\.Vl'e'ks to gel a ~I trained dog-1har
means we know hcM,, 11 w,D react in 99
percent of the Sllualions.

Most people come 10 Hirt because thew
dog barks too much. does not con-.
INhen it 1$ called or tS -.pes ,ve, Ha1 sad
Thro.q, obedience ITairla',g. this ~

can be stopped.

1

Hn teaches dog ()l,,l,lf'Wrs to traarl thew
dogs I ~ conections and praise.
While corrections are usua,ly W!rbal
praise comes In the form of pats W

"Just becousc o/ tho fact • penon doesn't
know ...,_t to do with (tho dog). U• t
no< bo allw • month from na•,," Hir1 said.

1 always .-.ward with p,aise and occa
slonally treats-1hey'n, monsters if tmus
,n lhe only 1h;,,g you use (for ..ward,):

low It I low dogs I like lo see a dog
that I know v,,,a can train.· Hirt said.

treats

SCS

~

TUHdey, May 12. l'N7

UPPEJIJ LEFT: Thie canine Mdle prowe to be no ~ obetadll for "-9ole (AH-American
dog) M tt Jumpt; 0¥« ,J..,.. ( S ~ ShMpdog). LOWER LEFT: Echo, (U.IM HuWf)
who Just g,edl,a\H with• utlttty deg,• fNMn ttM obHMnce .enooi, leap1 O¥« • man.ffl8da
hunSa. CENTER: The doga alt MJft to tM tratnen watt:lng ror the ,.., CCNNnend. The doga
froffl left . . Shuma, lfy9tlque, C:Z., ,J..,.., Echo and etnct.ra. UPPER RIGHT: Thie la hOw
the doga.,.. t-..ght lO pnty. LOWEJIIJ AIQHT: Sytvia Hkt, training dlf'Ktor, get•• klu trom
Shunta, (Qokwn Aittrtn.).

l woman has been
to canine students
!he said (Also. ~ can·t carry treats \.1/'ith
you your ""10le ltfe. bul you olwoys hove

come his fe.ar·

your hands and voice for pta1se.·

Anyone can now apprOlllCh Jamesallhoug, he " • bu lrig,tenoo. he ha,
~ome most of his fear James is cur·
rent)y at the LO leYel

Hin stressed thal tpuch should be used

la p,aise. no< dl,aphne. ")bu never 1oud,
your dog except to ptaise.· she said
")bu

le! !hem know ..nm !hey did • good

JOO." Hirt said "Tool c1oesn·1 mean 1hey
aren·1 corrected for biting and thmgs like
that rm a 1Dlql trainer when 11 comes
to biting because I knour,, thal a dog thal
bites another dog will bite a human next
so I do not alc:M, 11·

When • dog does no< obey • cornmond.
lhe owner~ lhe dog o shiup jerk 00
the leash ~ restamg the command
This ,e1nlc.ces
the dog ha, been

""°t

IO<qll. Hw, ,aid.

A dog that is not happJ cannoc be traui
ed. Hin said. 11 !hey . . afnid. !hey can·t
- - she saod. 'We bq, by P¥l!I wf1h
!he dogs ond making them wry . _

·James I• Shetland Sheepdog)

Allhoug, Hi1

school the th,

feB many~ al her
mos, common~

ore the eon-.,.n;oo Dog °'¥ee (CO).

the

Componioo Dog Excellenc• Degree
!COX) and the UO The beg,nnlng 1ew1
de!,ee 1, the CD. which-.. "'" ~ o,
klnde,gor1e, tuft" Hi1 saod. This de!,ee
k>cWes oo• and off leash showing. heel
Ing oo commond. ,1111ng. ,randing and
coming when called. The CDX Is simllM
to hl!jl school Hi1 sad. Th,s de!,ee /"·
_,..,..,.. retriovtngcunb,lls. SllJiind

down,

OUI of ~ · ond off leash
Ing. The llnol de!,ee iJ the UD. • col
lewl de!Jee. The LO includes comp/eio. ly off leash showing and hand
rather than \GCC convnands

•l!Jlal•

Whal does It lake lo ll'Oin a dog?
haw lo haYe patkmce. repe110on

")bu

was
brou!jlt to me because he was very

SCNed-he was temfied.· Hirt said 1H1s
.-..,,) has """"'1d hanl tohelp l-.n

°""'

Story/Kendra Meinert Photoe/Kent Brown
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Seat

...
.

The Onotes w,II -.hip 1he Angels
10 caplure 1~ Amencan League
pennant drld f~ Reds will
dominate tht> Mets to earn the
Naoonal LeagtW 11tlc
In dw WOfld Senes. 1he Reds
will beat the Oroles as Rose will

show that middle ~ men can
excel 1n a docile sJX)rt ,lKh a s
baseboll

The Reds will win the WOfkl
Serws. and another baseball
season will ~ 1us1 a memory

Graduation Buffet
Friday . May 22
serving 11 :30-2:30

*....

GCO

By the way. does anybody ever
check 10 see 111he sports \.I/T1ler"
are correct 10 1hesr perennial
predKtlOOS?

LllID OOR. USf-lT am
OOR. LOVe Has TllllreD ~ oorr mo oaY!
~

COME JOIN IN THE DANCE i
United Ministry In Htgher Educahon
Give us a call! 251 -3260
SponlOfed by · United Methodist. Prosbyt8flan
Episcopal , Unhed Church of Christ , ~orav1an .
and Disciples of Christ

,.,.

-

c•-• ••

CITY

~!

(Dinner includes: trench cut beans with
mushrooms , twice baked potatoes, cracked wheat rolls and a 20 Item salad bar)

---

~

mav OOR TeCRS se TtJRreD mo
mt

• Carved Baron of Beef
*Shrimp
• Baked Chicken
• BBQ Pork Ribs

1\_••••f'I

LCT U5 8lll.b

Yown

---------=~........ •.---------

·\•··
-

ol c.•

.--,

---

~

~MER'k::ANNA
INN
ferena,

c......

Adults, $6.50
Children 3-10, $4 .50

Call 252-8700 for r-ervatlo11•

WHATEVER DEGREE YOU'RE
AFTER, THE MINNESOTA ARMY
NATIONAL GUARD CAN MAKE
GETTING IT FINANCIALLY
EASIER WITH $18,000 FOR

co~~~~~ ..-

PART-TIM[ JOB TO r,r YQ.11
fl.LL - ; If< SCHEDll...£ CAN 8£
PRETTY DISCOUIAGING
\,NUSS 'l'OU LOOK INTO THE
191 "1Mf NAT IClNAL GUARD .

~•~~•--::11

OUR PART·T 111[ JOBS

ARE CLOSE TO t01E. THEY
RECU I RE NO EXPER I ENCL
ALL Of' THEM CO£ WI TH A
0000 PAYCH£Clt ~ A LIST
Of' rR INGE BCNEr ITS. 'l'OU
\IIORK Cl'€ }'[[KOC) A fiOIITH
N6' 1"° IOCEKS EACH Slff1ER.
IOC ALSO Of'r[R PAID

TRAINING.
~ uP TO

ALL Of' THIS

$18,<XX) rCY<

<XlLLEGCI

=====

FO

MORE INFORMATION CALL:
SFC HAGGLUND

255-2908

SCS Ch/'onlcilt TuelOat May 12 1987

Domino's
Thursday
Special is ...

$5 Alive!

Where wf/1 your taste buds travel
this Thursday?

The new Wednesday
Tap Night!
IDICULOUSL Y LOW PRICES 0
TAP BEER!

You can purchase a 12" pepperoni piz-

za on extra thick crust with double
cheese for only $5. That 's almost ½ off!

New Friday Afternoon Therapy from 3. 7 w it
reduced prices on lap beer and bar drinks!

NO COUPON NECESSARY
JriioOl'-'ClOUPOflS. IUbe lll vt lOl'IS Of'
eddtUOf'IS accepted wlttl IMS Oller

LIMITED TIME OFFER
Thursday Only
Store hours:
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.,•Wed .
11 a.m.-3 a.m. Thur.,-Sat.
Eutalde 259-1900
Northway Drive 251-4885

Research works.
W~NT TO BEAT THE
HIGH CO$T OF RENTING
•

. • . • .THEN.
. . ... • . • . • .

MAKE " BROOKSIDE ON THE EASTSIDE"

YOUR NEXT HOME
Efficiency 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments
Rent starting ■ t $250.00

"HEAT paid
•security Building
•Laundry facllltles •on the busllne
• Garages available • Ample parking
• Balconies
• Air conditioning
• 5 minutes from campus
For viewing caH:
Tammy
252-0226

Barclay Pr-,Y Man__,c
259-0536

(6>Qluntar-y Actmn \cntc r

Finals Week Specials at ..

The Cantina!
May 18-22

11

12
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" ... sometimes I just can't stop!
I finish one and it seems like I'm
on the phone ordering another
one of those tasty ZAs. ''

crantteCltv
PaWnShOP
E.Mt
424

St. Germain 2!U-77Je

OpenMon-Fn

9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Closed
Saturdays

Stereos
We buy,sell. and
T.V.s
Calculators
make
smal loanl
Jewelry
Watches
Typewriters
Muslcal equipment
Guitars
Pc wer tools
and more l

Confessions of a ZAaholic
Only known Treatment: Call T-he House of Piua
at 252-9300 for great ZA!

Et :
4

ssJro:-_ s·s~g.s__
Any 12"-one Item with double

Oellve

Get two(2)-12" one Item pizzas

onl

Oellvery onl

Don't Slip

PLAY IT

SAFE

M;nn,sou AIDS Projc<t
61 2· 810-0?00

Choose partners you can trust and
practice safe sex. Use common
sense to protect yourself against AIDS.

/
.• - ]
.

)

What's IO do
~drlnl<l
LOTS/

F___ E

SCS ~ TUNd,ay, Mi,y 12, lti7

Sports

__

;;.;;~.gc,alsol
"W•11 continue wtth the em •

-•--~o1,~...

-'---ins

,,,_
~-,-•.~~:~:.~• ; . ~ ';;.': ~

dcwlopk,ganecrobbprowam

:u.~~=ftM~-=:;

=-~

wtth the g,-wuat•

'W•'r• devek,piog equipment
checkout for on • and offcampus needs . Rec Sports ii •
student-run J>l'OW•m. Without
the of my uf! we would
not offer the numbers or .Wit
progranu ," S.lbring said .

ol

After a reduced summer
schedule , S.lbring and the Rec
Sports a...., wtll be back In fuD
1.,... this foll , olfmng more
,pedal •vents and Intramural
1urprila, he said

•

HE NATION ' S #1 MALE DANCE SHOW
CHIPPENDALE$ & VEGAS
Productions present ·

America 's ULTIMATE V
Entertainment Extravaganza!

!,'

1I 1
I

1

R
r, \

~

I

_

)

13

I

El.

DELIVERY I
I

I
,

Little Caesars Pizza Delivers
DON' T MISS THIS
woRLD FAMous PERFORMANCE
3 Hour Show - May 14
Doors open 7 p.m. Show 8 p.m .
Delwin Ballroom - St. Joseph

I

I

FREE with this

r.........__,
o

~-------

Tickets: S8 Advance, $10 at the door
Tickets available at Delwin Ballroom

1

• eACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!
• ALL NEW SHOW FOR 1987 TOUR!
•1 986 MARCH OF DIMES MALE DANCE
OFF CHAMPIONS !

I

1209 South 1s1 St

I
I
I
I

St. Cloud . MN

DON ' T MISS IT! CALL 363-4400
A SIZZLING night you won ' t forget!

***

1
I

I1
I

I

I

•~---

'1

*
:----...._J
I

coupon!

·

~•
I

25 1-0257
7 North Rover Road
St Cloud , MN
Coupon Exp May 26 1987

I

I

259-4330

VALUABLE COUPON!

I
I
I
I

I1
I

~~~~~~.:.:!~!~t.~~~.:~~~

r~Js.aTi-~11R:~----

··································································· ~~
THE
REWARDS OFA
HIGHER EDUCATION
START NOW

WE'RE
SPECl8LIS
...i...S

- INWAIT
ASK US ABOUT THE
GMAC COLLEGE GRADUATE FINANCE PLAN
($400oo Rebate or no Payments for 90 'days)

Low Low Down Payment

1214 St. Gennalft St.
SL Cloud, Minn H301
(112) 251-1363

Al. Klnllll\. we IIW¥ malte sure your a,pie<
are done quiclcly. Becauoe our Slaff has a belpfUI, friendly.
profl!9lional llli1ude )OU - ~ tlnd anywhm, me.
Whal are )OU waitq i>r71ly Kinkm.

121 !Jout/1 1th AA.Ht.
SI. Cloud

u•122c

Chronicle

COPY EDITOR
SPORTS EDITOR
is now accepting applications for ......... .
DISTRIBUTION
MANAGER
pick up applications in Room 136
Atwood Center.
for summer & fall

NOVA
cont,nued trom Page 1

fhdyt>r ·s presence al the
ck.•monstra!K)f) did make a d,f
ft't',>0<" h1..· ,aid ·1 ''""' hv my
pre-.eocv down there I am m,1k
1119 ~ ne SOft of change ~
!hough I dill no l 1ndMdually •
fh<11NT -.,ud · Bui (OOny d parl
of) d large group. I mav helve ain

dfrtt NOVA ,,~s 1u 1..-duCdh.' pt.-'Opk
LJ S forl'91 policy --~ t '

dboul

1-, a big d1ffl!Tence in dw amount
o f <1wareness 1h1s i,ear than 1™'1'e
wa-, 1a.,,, war.· G reenlun .,aid
ar.- a lol mote s tud(:•n ,.,

·nwr.,

and facult y member., 1.1,•ho dl l'
aw.ue o f whal 1s png on 111
Cenlrillll Amerlca than last year •

Sp.~~!.~I

r.1

oppc><-I IIOfl

No time for finals?
A ½ hour inside will
give you the tan you
need . A½ hour here
and you don 't have to
miss any study time .
712 Mel/ Germain, ZSJ-7202.

I

g~~~:~:!~~~~-;.~::a,

othet-

peopk? who Ml' Ill <;uppcx l of the
cause.- Thayer:!>did

·Up hete It's hke ycx.1·,e beatkly
your head agi,insl the wall Go
mg dour.,, there kind o f re
juvenated me." he 'i<11d

$6.951
I

NotvaMwldri...,otllaoff•.

Island
Tan

I
I
I
I

Two Loc:..tlo••

1354 15t~ Ave . S.E. 25S-S499
Eaat VW•• Sliioppi■9 Ce ■ tn

,!!:o:~,..::·.~

~!:1

41,i~
C

IN VIETNAM
THE WIND DOESN'T BLOW
IT SUCKS

scs·Senate FWlance Commlllt.'l'
financed

ttw

!rip for two of dw

fiw NOVA mm,be,s. Kocz
marczyl< said Bur rhe othe<
ttvee had to find theit own sup
port.. '" We 1NeJen't ak>ne.- slw
said ·we had a lot of thrnmc1all
support from fi!ICulty • Students
~ rmw funds lcs the

also
trip

"Often times the demor1strn1ion
was said to ht! a throwback to
the '60s.· 1nayer said. ·1t wasn't

al all- It was 1987 •

House
00f'ltinued1'omPaga1 _ __

In the future Bulb:h hopes lo
open onothe. home, he ,aid, s,
Cloud has a dehnlte need to
...... the homolns, he ,aid, But
for l"DN. Bulloch Is content to be
oble to serve Wl a caring com
munity. he sad

Stanley Kubrick's

.• ..,..,..,..aw.y

................

• boo --112.00!)• .. I

.,.........
·-·
..........,.,
•0..I.OIIO-

__ O..._
---l'
-----·
.......10+

Tt--.,-u-...

.,,.

I
I
I

•------•COUPON•------2~~5

lo

US forl'9' pohcy. °ThaVl'T s.ud
·For me ii was gelling down
there and seeing so many

I

$20 unlimited tanning until May 31

The demon s1rat1on 111sp11ed
G reenlun and Tha~ lo con

tlnue NOVA"s

I
I
I
1 VCR rental I
and 2 movies for

FULL METAL
JACKET
--•-Slll!Tlal1
11111\tUDI
ID-...
, _ IHIIIY - - IUS- lll!IU- IIIISS
-C:
al DIH RMHI :i-.:.,.
NM

"'!!!lt.-•naz

--•:IIIIIIIISIII_,_,_
.=: -

"
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_____

Classifieds
Housing

..._.

WOIIIM: 2 nMdlld I n ~ 2 ~
1 btdl IOUtt'I ct Helerbed.. Call Rick,

...

CINE-bormOf~CJ(.2bldlatrom
SCS. Avalleb&a June 1. caw AJ
2:53--7179. ~ ~........ r.,,..., tl5lmo lnduON 40
channel TV Call PMI at Apartment

---

FALL: tlng6a room tor rMn In 2-odrm

WOMAN 10 aher9, man 10 lhare
P'IOmNnu110MOCM>ICOlegtiotHalr
Dreeq,. Apia, rootM. Shere • ,-ital
l'IOffiN for women Of men. "-"'t 175
10 l18&'mo. Summer ratN lhrougt,
Aug. Fun'llilhecl , heat paid. Cel Kim.

_ ____

.,._
-=-

WOlmt! _,_,. hOullng c60N 10
campul ap,tng, IUfflfMI" and faN.

1husleetic. lf'dc::u6Utpac,pewllh . . .

IUIIIIUI andl0r W . 2.0drffl, ~
.,.,..,....Cobom's, uttltiNlncludtd, oft. . . . PMl,lng, 251-7732 Frank
. . . . . . . , . ~, ftnelDC:etlOn , ..
arig6a roomt, cal Doug 252-8038

paid . Call
211H423.

~

251-1114.

rH ldent

womatl ,

manag•r .

- - roomt,

~~==-~~--=-scs.
, - . 1 t a 1 ~ ~.r::v10

after5pm , Belty

TY....0: Hpenenold, INm ~

~1151.

......,.auntanapeclel: 7Miglaor
doUb6' roomt, 17&--110, 500 IQ. ft.
redwood deck, 25.2-2441.

fALL: lir99 room to, mu 1n 2-borm
apt , utiNN paid, etc. 10 campus,
251'4771.
()HR. and 2-odnn apll for IUfflfflef ,
fl.lrrilhld.i.-pald.lUl'M'tlaf .....
,..., CMIPU', 25$6S40.

'°"

ctNn, Pf'v8II ma6a room.
waWng dlltance 10 91. 0oud State
and downlCIMI . . .. clll 253--M30
r9f1t:

betwietn 4 and

t

p.m.

- - :::V.,::· ..... 111 ,

:J~~·eflat

WOIIIM 10 .._., uti1i11N pd. Panting. ~ 253,--,4042 Of 251-4806.

OMLIN

dona kif
hMJelng.
Many dlftiatent . . _ and floor plane

IOcldon. S34llpe, par9CN"I tummer ,

-n.

..-..cwlUfflfflellfd. Priowate
room In 4-bdrm llPI. \"t btdl 10 9C8,
..... TV. -lounOrt . ......., lndMdl.tel ...... No trppllcation ....

Apia

l'NefV•

now tMJng

9 , 252-o()55, 517-2803, IIHH"ldry ,

ThetallrentatansMl3Nand ln-

cludN hNI. ...... lndgwt:,eoa
(Thaf'ai.attWtl100c--pe,eon...,
" pec,pe 1n • 2-odnn). wa·,. )uSI
aouth ot 9C8 and alloon h bua IN
Thet9
5 pe,tdnrg 101a and 24-ftour
~ on the IUNU. C.. now for •

e,.

___. _..,..,.........
--~af'IOWlngM25S,,4,422,andUktor
Brian Of Daw.

WOllaN: rooma. apt aummer. fal .
311 4th, 54h, )41 Ith, 2U-M08

summer and ~ , - ,. UtiNtlN pud,

doN109Cl. tumn'IWratN, utiNN
~
· CIII Gordon. 251-67'S7

surnnw

and

Buldlnga.,.loc:eled1~IOUltlo4

... -4072.

~ AllonWlt9 .... Cel Fldl;
111252....,..

1-bdr1'1fll:lfMwll'lal . . . . . . . . .
11C1rW ffflm Ed . . . , . m-n1t.

. . . . . . . , , _ NWtngill Al. onty 112&

and bllh apt b

CIOl'MOft,you,ownp,1¥aaroom,1 °'
4 pe, ac,t, and aJI Che ext,..,
mlc,onve, d.,.,,,..,_, i.undfy

. no

ctlldNtlor-.t1220,-fflOf'llh.CIII
2Q.1621 . , I p.ffl.

...

aTUDaT8:,.. -

tor .... ,.,...

amonch)'Ollcen'1.nordnol to
pM'lpef"yN'Ni.«hhbNl:thla

tu,MW.

Enfo¥ oool, ..,<Ondltion9d

WOIIIN:

.................... lonQ .......

alp= :,~==

aumme ,..faH,

atew . . . GUl)'OIKlroncdoorlll

Nffll•

...,.,

___

dlridual i.MNI TM b. .t buy

.,..__ _ _, °"""""" ...

...,, i:-tdng, 211 -1114.

- - howaln,g: N'NMtl70dc»
1DrNnl. 21MM17, lp.m.

.., ....

,........,houlllnglOuf .......
. . . . . . . . . . adwal0heM

.......,
• .,..---.you,.,.....
,,.,.c:ihoaM,
.................

T'WC),,,Nnn.to,....,...lftOfllta.

...,,UplD4-.
.,..plid, 213-1120.

•

"'"by

--------______ ..... ...... __
...... .
ecroaelroffl~Caltoren•
tlllldlDrfllllndlllngtor......t

.... -.-..

__

"""ATl.l'OOffltllJt ..................

:,-~"'::.,y~ ~
=1;_"" ' ......... """'

....

._

WOIIIN 10 . . . ., IUffWMl'andllll.

laundry, l1Wmo . Liu 25)--4422

ONI• end 2-bdrm apt• naar
Halenbeck, call Rick 253-4820

IINOLI roome tor

Smd
tumlehed,

IUrM"ler

hOuM cioN 10 campus,

Ullltiiaa paid. cal Jim al 2D652o4 .,..,

'17·'•achoof,,-r, aneblm::koft~
Pl,IS ,

u111111 .. pa~ . can J im at

25W624
HOUSNG;

fal , 801 aw, Aw 8 , men.

~'°=~:C- nweae.
WAL NUT Knoll II epartm•nt1
~
. dlehwaeher, A.C .. lndlYICIUN roomt end ....... laundry,
and pe,tttng,
1 125, cal

.,mme, ,.,._

2"2·22111.
TWO :Mkirm _ ., kw 2◄ peoc,le, ef.
lldancyl#lbkw anepa,aon, brMwNrl
9C8U end downtown, cal 253-4el1

__ _

.,.., • p.m.

WOM.t.N r-..dedl0take.,,.,..c;on.
nct.tll ..... onty, CIIIIKelyorKJm

=--~,;.~-=

N0tHmoWng women'• doublM.

4ltl

o,-,--.. u. ,-.,.., .....

. . , . . . , . . ,. ..... °"1111f, ....
INlnfalNd, ftlr OW,t ptWa,.

......,.l'hlN ..- f o m
..., .,.,..,..
,.
•~en........,.•
.,......
,...
- · - - .... Col

-°""-·-

. . . C,..,. .... .....-,1.,.....

8ttNl. Ind

Avenue, 212-6112.

.

.

253-20151 before 5 pm . 256-08l2

f'NUfflN,

~

,.. .

CaJ...-1
~

. ~rNUmM

otfltle.....,.,.,,.l.Mar~tymm.
cell .U.n 258-4029
~ C T won:! p,oceNlng
L•ner quality printing Tranecrl)6ng,
"""'"'"· ~
- lel'ffl ~ Done
to your 1peclflc.atlonl Call Chllrl
253-9738 o, 251 ◄ 1191
WILL ck> typing Experienoed, profNtioMI tooldng, at • ,-,uonable r11te
1Jaotype,M1lel'for . . Call251 -1450
before 5 p m o, 259-1504 betwNn
flpm andtOpm
llltefllOWAVI 0¥91'11 tor rer,t during
summer quarter Olgilel, c:erowel, onty 125 CaM to ,.eetve tor Juna 1
Hurry . lirnrtled quantltlNI 259-6129
ltAPIKINO S&'wMk, 252-6182

lNl'1'rna, man or.....,, 252-6112.
~ ~ l c w t a l, ,.,...1115
monlhly, C.- 212-2291 o, 2M.Q101.

'-oat and found
Attention

or appointment Nning. You cal from
ow lltts , wott..
t'MM"I

oownw:iwn. Mal o.,•

You tchadu•you,own...n--

ingand WNkendlhlfta. Cell258,,,4(1150
Of 259---4061 ThufllClay, May 14 or Friday , May 15 lfom 7 pm lo 1pm.
only
YOU' LL iov. s ll.ll'IVMt )Ob II Katy
5-McN. w. need IWtie:ullll. ........
people, 10 ,.,, an lrflmadillte 3-wMk

----

....

lla•ibla hOurl, grM1 axpa,lllnoe, tun
work anvlronme n1 Cell 1od ey ,
253--7430, Kaly~ltlel(efyglrl
people EOEM/flH , notanagency-

,_,...,

HUME: YMCA IUfflfMf camp nNf
Maple ~ ()ppcn,ntty tor IUfflmet'
tun. ~ g , o w l t t. gradcwAN .
can <1~11..e

-------

Personals

~-:p,=-=

JE.IUI and S.ten .,. pretend 0.,...

~

. .._.,., Any1hlng that ha the prllll»I'·
Ilea of maaer • mallet Anything that
.-.1eract1 wttt, mattef • material Dill~
An-A!Mtll , 812-332-7102

CHC>P'SfE : Walc:on'la l'l<>mal I mllMd
you aoooo mucht I lovti you lT'IC:Q than

For nle

an)'1htngl Baba

t 171 Ponbae PhoenOI lof pattl Of u
• who'e, 263--1592
50 mltltary doWn 16Nplng baga.
Moutllui..,.... 136 Someti,agcicw.s
1vallati., ftrat.coma . ftrst..-ve Duf.
tel ~ Bruce 253-75n
IIIMOL. TA Ma.uum 7000 Wffl'I 2&-85
13 5-◄ 5 lens &ce1i.n1 oondttion ,
Q'NI camera! NNd rnonay-1,4 7S OI
belt of!..- C.I JMtica al 256◄fJl3
andleava~
c»M...1 104peedblle, goodc:ondlaon
/Ptll'tl , l,20,'b O , 253--3480, Kathy
APf'\.E IIC w1tt1 monllo,, Mand, 2nd
dlec ctrtv.. mooM ptu• .. aottware,
ca1 8otl
25f.Qln

a,

1_, Suzuki GS 110DL, ~ c:c,n.
dltion, many eX1rae, muet . _, rnus1

---

... Cal Todd, 253,,4M,41.
FOfll ..... ' 72 VW bug, ,,.,., dapanciab'9, beel
2SN356. ~

°"'*'"·

FO.. Hie Mark VII Scubepro
,-gulator, 1111, 211-6211.

'T7 Buick~. good runna,, lnuat

NI. B.O Ctn, 256-2411.

Employment
IIIC)Urif'TAIN ANt.t A mliP'ColOl'ado

NiatNwHl bar11CtUftingforlll
1117·'11 Student E,nployN Program
onMay1, 1•1
tation on May 7, 1•1. In the Herbatl·
IINcaAooffllnA!WOOdc.n.-a1
7 p.m Spend naXI..,.., WOl'ldng, SidIng In 1h11 bNutlfut AoddN Conuct

SM•___.~

1NC.,,.,forcar...-f'tiaM!ngand
Plecemant to, fflCW9 lrtlcwfflatlon and

lnlltMaW~. EOE

...... -..,y cm., ...... 252-6112.
....._..: '71--N. N wotb, Mlffl-

-·-------,.,..,.,......,"°" ..

lnglorlht . . . . . . . . . ., end.yol#'

C.02IK710.

W0111N 10 ..._., ......., and tal,

WOMAN: .,..,.. doubll, 2 b6ocll1
EduolHOl'I BuMdlng, tlMt l)&kt. " "

.... . ...-.
=:,_-:.:,:-:-..:.::.a;,:
~ !!:;,,• ~ .,,._...
2IU710,_.,_.,.,_

----__
--•·- -°'""'-=""
-""Y---. . ,.,,
~~now.:-:~~

=~~

211-1114.

IINOl.I roome for aurrmer end tel
startingetA0, 2&8-8434
UAJn'IIIHTI !of rent, 11Umtner
rat•, fumllhlld wiCt't utilltlarl. caN
~1482.

,t,..ANtorW, ama14--bdrm~tor

ly • ..0 summe, and tall, c60N campua, 251 ... 11.
~ for

p,h91--.nc., ~

m

5p.m.

COlUGIAff----w
,..
:~=~.:.-"1,=:
...,

2SM246.
fOfll '9nt: dHn, private room, men ,
wa•lng dle1ance 10 St Ooud State
and doWntown .,... Cal 253--M30
t.twMn ..... p.m.
f1001111Dr'911l, c:all~71 18 .
NEED 2 women 10 INt9 OOUbla,
1115/mo .• Sep '17.May ' M Krll ,
256-0717
ATTI.NT10N: m a n ~ 10 atwe
2-bdffll apt, l'IOl"Mmoker. 251 ..
■ ,. A ND
new 4-bdrm apt• . 2
balhtooml, ~
. mlictowawa.

5p.m.

211--4072.

1 or2WDIMII near

e

CloN 10 cempua, Cell 25.2-C21 afler

.VAll'T'lmffa a'llllllbtla lmmedlata-

OtlAP IUfT'fflet houelng: women.
CINn, tree launct,y, 860imonttl .

share 2-bdrm apt, on cempus.
l 1751mo, p,tv... bdrm, non--.moker,
251-1794.
DUP1..D for ,-W locellld actOM from
HNIICue. II IC00ffl0da1N ~ 10 I lndlYICIUUI and,..._ ~ II hu
1'9duced .ummer ralN, and the fall
,.. . .,. l14Clmlo pa, IIIUdent plus
utlfinN. For lnbmetion cal Bnsn at
253-4422 cw Dave at 252-2000
HOUIINQ . . ..,...__ tor eumtnef
and fal . One unit kw i.11 and 4 lor
aumme,, 9outh¥ln "4;,I. Cd Rich.

=-~~=:::, ........
IUffl,_. - w

-- --·
--_____
____
-____
-_ ---·-----~
- M1Ma1, 258-0en.
,uRNIIHID ,
summer/1 atl ,
~
. '7&-up, 51111hAw

~

Term ~

Bu..,.._. ~

andQuiat, 25,3,0451

1'WO-odrm _,. for 4 ~
'17-'II 8Chool y,aa,. Fu,niahad, 711'1

Aw S, dNn, 253-6340.

BMl

fALL : woman roommate we~.

::'m~~akao,

HA&..BaKllt Apia,, ~
onty, Of
IUl'NNfltlll. PMII room axoaa.nc

~ pro,fMe6onalty

rNU,,.,..

IIANSK)N: 2-, ..... and I-bdrm apa,1menta, aumme, end WI, alnglN,

117~ . 252-24-M.
IUMIII .. : alngle room a, HO ,

lna.m.

e~~and-=

e1per !enc ed . prompt

TYPING:

dy. 256-41185
WANTl:D: paopta whO nNC1

WOIIIN m .,,..,.., 9UtM'l9f and fal ,
utttttlH pajd, lilunct,y, partl;W'IQ, clNn

utltltiM paid. c60N 10 cemc,us,

dry , 251-1211 after 5 p.m. 251--4070

WALNUT Kno1 I Apt. Now ,-,iting
IUffll'Mf and ta,i '17, 2 b1ckt from
camp(,t. JbdnN wWI room to, 4 pee>

,......-,va,,...,,..,..,....,Qn.

251'-tnt

II)( ,

15

CAWoounNlicn:rnetnHrN.,..._
dent camp tor M ~. dlaabtlid
,...,. OCMINkw'I. program llllfl.
teem .....,_ and trtp ttefl Cd

112-174-ellO.
. . . . . . 1Cho0t~l0wp,11,2
oflt.
Cloud. ~ tu--0721

.,,..,.,.,,nw.,... ...

KAftt: Hqy 1N'I twttidayl Amy

~~Ou-=.:~
OAAMI: I know our iov. wlN

QONI
pul ua

through lhil herd ttma I klv• you very

....

rnuct,IJO

THEM.IA: Al• you mad et me? I'm
101'",Y Do you atilt io... me? Lava,

HOUSE 4 you guys.,- HOTI You'va
meoe 1tlia year the bNrt YOI.K'• • •
lebuloul, and l'N ,_... forget yout I
lovtiyoualll Tr.ca
l'UIIIIP1(IH: Thia put,,.., . . grew
cloNr. and our tow gtMW stronger
Thankator el 1NmemoriiN . . atw.
and wll have In the future I towyou l

v.... -

11011: You·,. Sa1en Dad, your·• P"t'
tend The a.,,,.y Ductta aha.I n,.. In
lhe--"W..,..Ylclotto&aoncaagMlt
Your lcMng acne/
NCIIIETpat· lwent10....,.youfot
th• cerd, but I can ' t tMnll a
Talk 10 ma T1me

:=:-rs

---

KWTII: ao.As fof greduatlOn man.

Notices

JAPAHEH Kai-ell Out> mNtl . . . ..
1y 3-5 pm Tl.la, Eutman Hatt main
;ym Come and ...1 e ....,.,~

-omo

ATT£NTtoN: W'ltef'Hted in IOC-.1
WOfk? p_., AcMs,nQ 0fflce now open
lor accepcect end potential me,ors
Stewert HaN 1058 OuNhona, concerns about p,ogrem? Open .....-y
day

AEAO ~ fflfftln; 7 p mlntWed
of each month. Atwood CMc-Pennay
Room GuNc IPMM'S, ,.....,..,,.,,.
Everyone ..,.loome 8fing a lriand
HON-tradl are ln't'llad IO anend
meetiftvs noon Wtd , M ~
Room You'I ba inionn.d of coming
...-.nta. socials, ..crNtional IICtMt•
end much l'l"IOra

CONCI.NTMTM>N , fflnen, NH·
~a,e)l.-aomeofNbenefits
of ~ Gold Ughl Fial Kung Fu
practice e 30-1 p m Mon, e.a.tman

gym . PflON Bryan, 21M556
ITUDENT Unit y or Chemi cal
O.pendancy Pr09ram prHents
StwonOuffy101PNkontCOPSp.m
A.pf 14 L.ootl tor poatefll Indicating
p6eoe 11 ~

16
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West Campus Apartments

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way .

now easing or ummer & Fall

• Heat & electricity paid
• Free plug Ins
•Tanning Bed

• Laundry facllltles
•Volleyball court
•Private or ehared rooms

For frH pregnancy tutlng Ind
doctor'1 exam, call BIRTHRIGHT ,
253-4841, anytime, or com• to the
BIRTHRIGHT oNlco located ol tho
St. Cloud H~tal , north annex ,
second floor. Room 206.

•Dlshwashere

Summer rooms
starting from $66
Fall rooms
starting from $ 170

-

Office nQUN: Mon, Wed , 6-rt/l ■ . m . -noon
TIN, lhu/7 p.m.- 1 p.m.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All Hrvlces tree , conHderfllat

For more Information call 253-1439 or 255-9564

Wo.rnan with active
bulimia needed for
treatment study at
the U of M Eating
Olsordere Cllnlc. You
muet be betwffn 18
and 40 yeare of
age. Treatment provided free of charge.
Call 626-5956 between 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

WITH PRE-APPOOVED CREDIT
FROM FORD CREDIT
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THIS •.•

To Rent:
Many Choice
ocations. Singles
& doubles for
summer & fall.
Singles $165.
doubles $145.
Summer rates
range from
$90-$115. Also 2
bedroom apartments available.
Call 255-0850

AND THIS...

IS AMATTER CF DEGREE.
'ro<K oollege degree• a""""' up.
And now )'OU can mow up lo a
,_ car wtth pre-appr<Mld cr8dot
in,m f;otd Credit. "'IOU.,. wonung

'-~1,i <'.Otlt~

.;y

(a' IS

~ ~
~

ct,.

,g
>
;:::

onllfacMll'Ceddegreeorgr-.g __
~

With a Bachelor~

Oclober 1, 1966
30.
1987, )'OU may qualify tor tNs
special oollege graduate purchase
program.
"';OU do, youl

~

"r,,

~

~ ,.J.,,.:t'
~Sl l"-'r

,_.,,, a 5'400

cash_,.,. in,m Ford. Make
yourbesl clNI on anyqJU!ying

and ...... rnaneyor Ford wil

-

)'OO'down paynww,

send you a 5'400 c:heclc

The

amcu1I"'

T-8ird, Taurus.

"•-•na1ln-

Sohur')'
Slod< 'IOU ITUI order by.,.... , , 1987,

and)'OU--~"'11111

-byAuguol31 , 1987.

Dave Su:

17 11

91.ck, °Wt'IMOfOtC:Blue
M

)'OO'ad dopor1dt

on whlcn rltt.. qualified Wlhides
';OU c:hoooe:
Ford cara: E8cort. Tempo,

Buyaahlrtt~

T-Shlrt

-tho

~ o r leMe. The money ii
yours - y o u finara or not.

GET All THE DETAILS TODAY AT

l

XL
,.S lt .50 INppng & '-ding

hMCMdlorMOMy..., ..:

M.T. Head
Promotions
P.O. Box 4413
St. Paul MN 55104

Your Local Northland Ford Dealer

